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AsÃƒÂ se describe el incierto futuro de un nino que habita un mundo supuestamente ideal: sin

conflictos, pobreza, desempleo. divorcio. injusticia ni desigualdades. Una sociedad en la que los

valores de familia son de mÃƒÂ¡xima importancia, la rebeliÃƒÂ³n juvenil es algo desconocido y la

educaciÃƒÂ³n es casi una forma de vida. Contado con una sencillez que engana, esta es la

provocativa historia de un nino que experimenta algo increÃƒÂble y emprende algo imposible.

Este libro cuestiona todos los valores que siempre hemos dado por supuestos y vuelve a examinar

nuestras creencias mas profundas. Diciembre es le mes en el que se celebre la Ceremonia anual,

en el que los Doce reciben sus asignaciones vitalicias determinadas por el ComitÃƒÂ© de

Ancianos. Pero Jonas, un nino que cumple sus doce anos, ha sido elegido para algo muy especial.

Cuando su selecciona le lleva ante el mas honorable de los Ancianos - el Dador -, Jonas comienza

a darse cuenta de los oscuros secretos que subyacen bajo la frÃƒÂ¡gil perfecciÃƒÂ³n de su mundo.
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I strongly recommend El Dador (The Giver) by Lois Lowry in Spanish as it is a wonderful translation

of the original piece of Lois Lowry. El Dador gives the reader a clear and concise picture of The

Giver for the ones that are not English speakers/readers. It was a great experience for my husband

to read El dador as he does not know English and my son was asked to read The Giver in English

and thanks to El Dador the whole family had the opportunity to enjoy such a master piece, The

Giver or El dador, across both languages, English and Spanish. El Dador presents a utopian society



in which all citizens in this community live sameness as an unquestionable standard living

procedure. The whole plot of El Dador (The Giver) portrays the life of a twelve year old boy named

Jonas who is given the assignment of the receiver of memories of his community. Once Jonas

receives all kind of memories from the Giver he starts regretting of his community being deprived

from having feelings and wonderful memories. After deep questioning Jonas takes a decision that

you need to read the book to feel it. Do not take away the opportunity to read El Dador or The Giver

on either language. If you give yourself the chance to read El Dador you will derive once in a million

experience.

I bought this for my Spanish student form Bolivia. He was learning English and I wanted him to be

able to understand in his native language. He did very well on my tests.

Purchased for my son to take to give away on a mission trip.

The book was great. The plot and theme is marvelous. If you grab this book ,towards the middle you

wont want to stop reading.

The content of this book is a little bit strange because is about creating a world without feelings so I

like the world to be like that because that's how we are almost now.

this book is a fabulous tool for teaching students about theattempt to perfect society, to take out the

human factor fromrelationships. I find the ending, which leaves it up to the reader to decide what

happens to Jonas and Gabriel to be an invaluable way to engage students in the critical thinking

process. When my students are finished with this book they are drained emotionally. So am I. Ms.

Lowry has written a modern classic that is for all ages, not just children.

the book is very interesting ; because the book have a wolrd different i like the book because is very

; very diferent the people whatn life deer is very weirds ;the people is very different and i like the

people differentand my opinion is this book have 5 stars VERY GOOD!!!

This book is so mysterious. It brings out a different you. the ending is confusing. you have to ask a

librarian or teacher about the ening to know the TRUE ENDING
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